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Collier Lads

Trad/Arr. Bryony Griffith

Collected from an unknown singer on the South/West Yorkshire border by Nigel Hudleston, three verses of this song and the tune appear in 'Songs of the Ridings - The Yorkshire Music Museum - collected by Nigel & Mary Hudleston'. One verse from that version has been made into the chorus and verses 3 & 4 have been added from the singing of Lancashire singer Harry Boardman. Slight alterations have been made to the lyrics to change 'drunkard' to 'Collier' in some places!

The song suggests that although colliers were often better paid than factory workers or weavers due to the dangerous nature of their work, they were not held in high regard due to their often loutish behaviour!

The song is arranged for SATB with both the tenor and bass parts written at pitch in bass clef. The arrangement was created for Wakefield Youth Choir but has also been performed by Shepley Singers.

Some simple body percussion can also be used to keep the 4 beats going throughout or just as an introduction.

Eg. clap chest clap click, clap chest clap click, etc.

You can have fun making some of your own up!
Collier Lads

1. My mother sent me for some water, for some water for our tea.
   My foot slipped and down I tumbled, a collier lad came a-whistling me.
   *Collier lads bring gold and silver, Factory lads bring nowt but brass,*
   *Who'd be bothered wi' a two-loom weaver, when there's plenty o'collier lads.*

2. My Mother says if I wed a collier, it'll break 'her tender 'eart,
   I don't care what mi Mother tells me, I'll 'ave a collier for my sweet 'eart.
   *Collier lads bring gold and silver, Factory lads bring nowt but brass,*
   *Who'd be bothered wi' a two-loom weaver, when there's plenty o'collier lads.*

3. If you leave your collier sweetheart, I'll buy you a guinea gold ring,
   You shall have a silver cradle, For to rock your baby in
   *Collier lads bring gold and silver, Factory lads bring nowt but brass,*
   *Who'd be bothered wi' a two-loom weaver, when there's plenty o'collier lads.*

4. I don't want your silks and satins, I don't want your guinea gold ring
   I don't want your silver cradle, For to rock my baby in
   *Collier lads bring gold and silver, Factory lads bring nowt but brass,*
   *Who'd be bothered wi' a two-loom weaver, when there's plenty o'collier lads.*
**Biography: Bryony Griffith**
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Traditional/Arr.Bryony Griffith
Verse 1

Dum Dum Dum 1. My Mother sent me for some water

Du-ga dum Da Du-ga dum da Du-ga dum da dum

Dum dum da da dum dum da dum Dum dum da da

Du-ga da dum da Du-ga dum da dum

for some water for our tea, my foot slipped and down I tumbled, a collier lad came a-whis ting me

Dum dum da da Dum dum da da Dum dum da dum da

and down I tumbled, a collier lad came a-whis ting me

Co-lli-er lads bring gold and silver, Fa-cy-ery lads bring nowt but brass, Who'd be bother'd wi' a two-loom weaver, Co-lli-er lads bring gold and silver, Fa-cy-ery lads bring nowt but brass, Who'd be bother'd wi' a two-loom weaver,
when there's plen-ty'o co-lli-er lads.

when there's plen-ty'o co-lli-er lads.

I don't care what mi Mo-ther tells me, I'll'ave a co-lli-er for my sweet'eart

I don't care what mi Mo-ther tells me, I'll'ave a co-lli-er for my sweet'eart

what mi Mo-ther tells me, I'll'ave a co-lli-er for my sweet'eart

Fact ory lads bring nowt but brass, Who'd be bo-thered wi' a two-loom wea-ver,
when there's plen-ty'o co-lly-er lads.  
Dum Dum Dum Dum Dum

co-llie-er lads
Dum Dum Dum Dum Dum

co-llie-er 3. If you leave your co-llie-er sweet'-cart, I'll buy you a gui-nea gold ring.

You shall have a sil-ver cra-dle, for to rock your ba-by in.  
Co-llie-er lads

You shall have a sil-ver cra-dle, for to rock your ba-by in.  
Co-llie-er lads bring

Fac-tory lads bring nowt but brass, Who'd be bo-thered wi'a two-loom wea-ver, when there's plen ty'o co-lly-er lads.

Fac-to-ry lads_ wea-ver lads_ co-lly-er lads_

fac-to-ry lad two loom wea-ver co-lly-er
4. I don't want your silks and sa-tins, I don't want your gui-nea gold ring, I don't want your sil-ver cra-dle,

for to rock my baby in.

Dum Dum Dum Dum Dum Dum Dum

Dum Dum Dum Dum Dum Dum

Co-lik'er lads bring gold and sil-ver, Fac-toery lads bring nowt but brass,

Who'd be bo-thered wi'a two-loom wea-ver when there's plen-ty'o co-li'er lads. Co-li'er lads

Who'd be bo-thered wi'a two-loom wea-ver when there's plen-ty'o co-li'er lads. Co-li'er lads

Da

Da

Da
Factory lads bring nowt but brass, Who'd be bothered wi' a two-loom weaver when there's plent-y' o' co-li'er lads.

Co-li'er lads bring gold and sil-ver, Factory lads bring nowt but brass, Who'd be bothered wi' a two-loom weaver, when there's plent-y' o' co-li'er lads.

Co-li'er lads, Factory lads, weaver lads, co-li'er lads.

Factory lads bring nowt but brass, Who'd be bothered wi' a two-loom weaver, when there's plen-ty' of co-li'er lads.

Co-li'er lads bring gold and sil-ver, Factory lads bring nowt but brass, Who'd be bothered wi' a two-loom weaver, when there's plent-y' o' co-li'er lads.

Co-li'er lads, Factory lads, weaver lads, co-li'er lads.
At the English Folk Dance and Song Society, we champion the folk arts at the heart of England’s rich and diverse cultural landscape.

Our award-winning Resource Bank contains over 100 resources – incorporating hundreds of audio files, videos and supporting documents, all free to download. They offer endless practical ways to use folk song, music, dance, drama and more in all sorts of community settings, as well as in formal education.

efdss.org/resourcebank

Please help us keep our learning resources freely available for all!

Support us now: efdss.org/donate
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